
Sr.
No

8r. Ito of
Board

Name Father Name

1 25 Poonam
(Gen)

Ramdhari I V

2. 28 Yeshbir
(Gen)

Ramher Singh V
T

3. 7l Anil Kumar
(Gen)

Naurang Sharrra V]
D

4. 75 Rajesh
(Gen)

Krishan kumar V]
At

5. r32 Banti
(BCr-A)

Birender I +.

-]rDharma Pal 
i n
I

om Parkash 
I X,
I

Kamal Singh i V.

iB

6. 150 Vivek
(BC-B)

7. 169 Monu
(SC)

8. t82 Krishan
(SC)

otr'Irlc}E OII DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCA1ItrON' HARYANA PANCHKULA

oRDER NO. 9lt-2O19 NCC(3) Di,ited, Panchkula, the P4, ol, 2.o11

On the recommendation of the Han,anrl Staff Selection Commission vide

letter No. HSSC/Confd/Recommf 2U.911: 11 dated 21.O1.2019 you are hereby

offered appointment as PEON in the llch,::dule-1, Pay' Matrix Level-DL in
Haryana Civil Services (Revised Pay) Rules, 2016 on purely

temporary/provisional basis in the NCC Unit mentioned against your name:-

Address Place ofPosting

O Strergnrh Tapu Dist.
rnal

l0 Har Bn. NCC,
Kurukshetra

)O B,rda Khera Lather
,hsil Julana, Dist. Jind

15 Har Bn. NCC,
Jind

)O Nladhosinghana Tehsil &
stt Siirsa.

2 Har Bn. NCC,
Ambala Cantt

)O Nlohabtapur Mandi
lampur Dist. Hisar

1 HarR&VSqn.
NCC, Hisar

73 ()ity N{anjhawali,
llabt,}rrh Distt. Fari<labad

12Har Bn. NCC,
Sonipat

89 \\rard No. 13 VPO
ndri Distt. Kaithal

GP HQ NCC,
Ambala Cantt

)O Kharian Tehsil Rania
stt. :iirsa

5 Har Bn. NCC,
Gurugram

,O Nlthuwas Tehsil & Distt
riua, ri

11 HarBn. NCC,
Bhiwani

7. In case You are married, You will
effect that you are not having nlore

have to furnish a declaration to the

thar; one living spouse.

vlro
Karr:
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I

r
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Terms & Condltlons:

1. You are appointed purely on tempot'ar5,/provisional basis.

2. This appointment is against temt:ori,rty post and your confirmation

against substantive post shall be considered on the basis of your

seniority and record of service as and when such post will available.

3. If at any stage you desire to resiE,n, YOU will be required to give one

month advance notice or depc,sit f<rrfeiL in lieu thereof salary including

allowances for one month or for the period by which the notice falls short

of one month. The Directorate will 5;ive such a notice to you also in case

it is proposed to terminate your se lric:r:s 1or the reason other than that

mentioned in Clause-I above'

4. You will remain on probation lor a peliorl of two years from the date of

joining in the Department whi<:h mily fl lrtrrer be extended for a period of

one year. In case your work and corrdu,::t is not found satisfactory during

the period of probation, your servic:es ate liable to be terminated

forthwith without assigning anl/ rearion

S. It is also made clear that your cha.^aclcr and antecedents has not been

verified by the Department in t,lrrrr c f G,rvt. instructions issued vide letter

No. 521 I812018-3GSIII dated 10.() i. . () 19. In case any adverse facts

come to the notice of the State Gover'':nrent regarding your character and

antecedents, your services are li;;blc to be terminated immediately

without any notice and without preirrci i e to such further action as may

be taken under provision of tht: Indian 'rerral Code for production of false

certificates / information.
6. You will be required to take

Constitution of India.

the rrelrcribed oat.h of allegiance to the

V



9.

10.

13.

14.

d

8. In case you are married, you rvill have to furnished a declaration to the

Head of the Department that you have not taken any dowry after

marriage. The declaration should be signed by your wife, father and

father-in-1aw, as per chief secretary to Govt. Haryana letter No.

l8l I |2OO4-2GSI dated 21.02.2006.
you should submit the medical certificate of fitness from the concerned

Chief Medical Officer after joining within seven days.

If you have not been vaccinaLted within the last. twelve months, you

should vaccinate before reporting for: dtrties'.

11. yogr appointment is subject to final verification of your educational

qualification and other eligibility cortditions.
12. At any stage, if the certificates prodr-rced b1'you are found to be bogus or

defective, your services shall be terminated. Noftvithstanding anything

contained in this appointment letter, your appo:intment is subject to

condition that if you are fou,,nd unfit/urrsuitable for appointment to

Government Service on the basis of medical report or on the basis of

character and antecedents verilicatirfn or ol-herwise your services shall be

terminated forthwith without preju<lice to ar:ty other terms and

conditions.
you will not under-take higher sturlies of any kind without prior

permission of the competent a,uthtlritlr.'Consequently, no leave of any

kind will be granted for pursuirrg higher: stttdies.
you will be required to produce t-he original certificates of academic

qualifications, experiencelage and caste lcategory, as claimed by you in

the application form and other before joining duty'

No TA/DA and joining time will be allorved to you for joining the post'

Your seniority will be fixed in accordance with Departmental Rules.

You will be covered by the "NEW DEFINELT CONTRIBUTORY PENSION

SCHEME" as per Finance Department's not.ification dated 28' 10'2005'

The appointment. is subject to r-he final outcome of cwP No. 3768312OL8

or 33L12019 and an),'other writ pel.itions, nright hLave been filed and are

pending in any court or may l>e st.bse:quently file:d in the Hon'ble High

Court.
I[ote:-

r. rne appointee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because of

"nything 
essential regarding nrles 8r regulations left to be quoted in this

letter or any clerical mistake/e1'ror'
2. Appointmeit of Se. No. 2 will be effective after completion of election

pio""". in Jind as model code of corrduct is enforced at present.

15.

16.

L7.

18.

\y

Endst. No.: Even
A copy of the

necessary action:-
1. Principal Accountant General

2. Additional Chief Secretary
Department, Chandigarh.

VIRENDER CHAUDHARY
.IOINT DII?EC'|OR ADMINISTRATION.

O/O DII?ECT()R ,fF HIGHER EDUCATION HARYANA
P \I'ICHKULA

Dated, Panchkula the !21'o l' 2ol?

above is forwar.ded to the following for information &

(r\&E) & (Audit), Haryana, Chandigarh.
to ()ovt.1 Hia.ryana, Higher Education

3. CommandingofficerlGroup He:adqtlarterAnrbalacantt.



4.

5.

Secretary, Haryana Staf,i Selection Cornmisl;ion, Sector-2, Panchkula in
reference to their letter No. HSSC/Confd,/Recornml2OL9ILLLL dated
2t.o1.2019.
Chief Medical Officer concerned, it is requt:sted that the above named
candidate may be examined medical.ly €LS 6.nrl when he/she report for the
said purpose arrd the l\ledical Certificate cf Health for first entry into
Government Service be illsued lbr furtht:r action to this office.
Spare copy for pei-sonal lile.
A copy for accounts branch to upload dre sarnf on I{RMS/Web Portal.

Deputy.rW-"dets corps
O/o Dir,ector of Higtrer Education

Haryana Panchkula

6.
7.
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